
n^PObded to the
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these three of stock
who wished henceforth to sf, 
to the end o, an obecure tni 
between her kindly atteotim 
lonely old invalid, end the 
tion of her own. healthy appetite. 
Mise WnMron enjoyed distant 
gUmpaea o, elegant people at tables 
adorned with the costly floral offer
ing* of the friends who had seen them

road, a total of «30,000 at Mr per 
cent, "in remembrance of her kind- 
ness tp an old and uninteresting 
stranger, and to help her carry out 
her plane for the comfort of her fa, 
thSr in hia declining years/1'

•■The gentleman who lust called, 
and who will return to meet you 
both to.morrow. Is the lawyer in 
charge of certain of Mr. Maloney's in
terests In America. He tells me that 
the old gentleman was immensely rich 
and has left large bequests to religion 
and charity both In New England 
and In h*s native lend, besides'doing 
well by Ms relatives. But why 
should he have thought of me ?'r,con-

together
It wee the first ocean voyage of 

loth mother and daughter, and Mise 
Waldron, aged twenty-five, found it 
no whit herder to mstnain her ex
citement than Mia. Waldron, seven
teen years her senior. This" trip to 
Burope had been the dream of both 
Iheir Uvea, and the expenses thereof 
had been saved by many sacrifices. 
Indeed, they had not dared to let 
their dream come true so soon, but 
for a friend with Influence in high 
Places, who assured the Waldrons 
lint Matilda would, without doubt, 
secure a speedy promotion from gilaen 
mar school to hdgb school teacher. If, 
in addition to certain special court**, 
which she had been taking during the 
peat few years, she would spend her

Good
Good to replenish her linen closet with some of the fi 

price. Thrse Linens are the over makes of th" 
Linens in Lancashire, kngland bought with a V 
this despite the recent advance in the Linen ‘
6 pieces EXTBA PULL BLEACHED PURR I isrv 

terns, cloth Î2 In. wide Ordiaarr nrir. tu,” 1 
price.................. • y 1-**•••• eases.

6 pieces SDPBBB QUALITY G BASS BLEAOHfcD 
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ens ever offered
manufacturer o( 
count off usual p

On the seven succeeding day» she 
devoted herself wholeheartedly to 
the entertainment 0f their infirm feL 
low-traveler; giving him her Strong 
young arm, as he slowly paced the 
deck with her: reading, betimee, to 
him and her mother from some omuo*

Round Trip Ticket» will be sold at

OftE WAT FIRST CUSS FARE.
Good going September 3rd, 4th and 6th. 
Good to return until September eth, 1904teg book; and anon, diverting hie tinned Matilda. ■Anyone

Ticket Office, iap St. James street 
(Next Poet Office.)Of course, as his lawyer said, he was 

rather eccentric os well as gen*ous. 
We saw the eccentricity of the dear 
old man for ourselves."

"There's only one explanation," 
said the mother. "God put it into 
the man's heart to be the friend in 
need which he promised you at part
ing."

And. "God rest Ms kindly soul," 
oft prayed the little household as 
health came back with prosperity to 
it», beloved head.—Katherine E. Con
way in the Holy Family.

her mother. Papa Waldron, had mag- I would talk to him of the purposes of 
namimously offered to close the little ^ trip, “>d her hope soon to make 
house in the Highlands and board in I Mte easier for her father, 
town with Aunt Maria, dur ng the He told the Waldrons he would 
ten weeks' absence of wife and daugh- I leave them at Queenstown. No one

He meant to * 
i>y surprise, he 

A sad surprise, thought the 
to those who ha<l 

known him in happier days. They 
o'clock to bid 

him farewell and enjoy the first eight) 
of the beautiful Irish shores.

Thousands are Delighted with

THE SILK BARGAIN!
SEASIDE EXCURSIONS

p™™®1$7.50ter. So, with hie urgency, and all I would meet him there, 
scruple» dissipated by the prospect of J teke his relatives 

•peeddly bettered fortunes, mother 8&id- 
and daughter fared forth like two | klndly women, 
children on a holiday. As a family,
the Waldrons were singxilarly un-1 were on deck at six 
worldly, with kind hearts to every
creature, and inexpectant of any 
measure save that which they would Hie eyes were misty as he pressed 
mete. the hands of mother and daughter at

The intending travelers had talked I)art*n&- 
their trip over many times, and pre- "You’ll never lack the friend in 
P«red themselves for the pleasant n9ed' my child," he said to Matilda 
things which must and the trying 811(1 reverently bent her graceful 
things which might happen. They head at hie ,ervent "God bless you.* 
had resolved to be so "natural" that ,n 
the most penetrating would not sus
pect how awfully new and strange 
things were the broad ocean, and the 
luxuries of a first class passage. But 
after papa had left them, with a 
bottle of champagne discreetly cover
ed with fresh fruit in the bottom of 
a. basket as a preservative against 
Seasickness, and they had sent, back 
to him a loving letter from Minot's 
light, they soon began to realize 
that their experiences were of no mo
ment to the gay and stylish family 
groups and parties of friends who 
crowded the decks of the Columbia.

Two slight, simply dressed, and 
timid women whose straightened cir
cumstances and unfamiliaritv with 
the ways of the world "stood out all 
over them," as a rich and slangy girl 
who vouchsafed them « nassiinir i

AMD BRTI7BI , .

Train Service ,w™. Leave Montreal 
8 01 am. week days, 8.01 p.m. daily. 
Arrive Portland 6.46 p m , 6.40 a.m, Re
turning-Leave Portland 8.16 am. week 
days, 8.30 p.m. daily.

■legaaS Cafe Parle» Care on gay train»

X-ia,Toor XD&xr
SEPTEMBER 6th,

Round Trip Tickets will be issued at
Fixer

HOUSEHOLD NOTES Bale price,

55c SURAH SILKS 35t
SINGLE FARE In a wide range of new oolore, ex

tra quality, at 55c. Sale price,...THE "QUICK LUNCH," bo fre
quently advertised in large citiee, 
Bays a writer on domestie topics, han 
crushed the life out of countless vic
time. Better far would it-be to go 
hungry than with reckless haste to 
shovel a load of half masticated food 
into the beet behaved stomach.

«oins ltatas—Sept, tit, 4th, sib
Metwrsi IAnalt-e.pt. eth, 10414

40c LACK SILKS 25cCITY TICKET OFFICES
iee Street, Telephones Mali

460 A 4»l,erHonaventnre8tatlen.

Advance Shipment of

New Fall Dress Goods
te^.t»Sn,2fS555B5‘”1 N" *—«
NEW HOPSACKING MATEBIAL, 42 Inches wide,

brown rnval n», irraw xr__n_______ ’

old Irishman
THE ODDS AND ENDS FAD. — 

The Lord save us from the economical 
woman whose aim in life is to pre
serve the “odds and ends" left, from 
the daily meal to make them tyto

LIMITED

OUR STORE is rapidly under
going a transformation scene 
by the inrush of new goods,' 

and advance styles from the lead
ing fashion centres are daily finding 
place in the various departments. 
If too soon to purchase, it is none 
too soon to look around, therefore 
we cordially, invite inspection of 
our many and varied novelties for 
the coming season.

Novelties in 
Fall Dress Goods
NEW BASKET CHEVIOTS, all-wool, in 

black and all the new colorings, 660 
per yard.

NEW HOMESPUN CHEVIOTS, all new 
Fall colorings. Prices: 660. 76o, 
860, $1.00 and $1.26 per yard. 

NEW BROADCLOTHS, in black and all 
new Fall shades. Prices: 50o, 660. 
76o, 860, $1.00 and $1.26 per yd 

NEW CAN VAS CLOTHS, black and all

hash or some other indigestible dish 
which to the average man bring» on

«bv Ns. ifl. ----* folOT,8 are Rreen, red, drab,, etc. New Management’s sale price.............
Thl veaJ’« inobee wide, good range of fashionable 
The New Management’s sale price..........................
OTH 42 inches wide, exquisite material for hand- 
royal, browns and Oxford. The New Management s

of what is called the "blues." A 
writer in a health magazine says that 
a woman who cannot team the knack 
of working over into tempting fnyj 
palatable dishes the "odds and ends" 
is a miserable lailure in the art of 
housekeeping. All women of extreme 
notions on economy have the same 
sweeping fashion of making out their 
case. But the fact remains that 
they do not save, all things conskt- 
ered, doctor's bille included, when 
the cost is counted at the end of

In the subsequent excitement of 
travel and study, ajid the conscienti
ous effort to make every moment and 
every penny yield their utmost to the 
ambitious young teacher, the sad old 
returning exile was forgotten?

September saw our travellers at 
home again, with notebooks and 

I memories crammed, and strength re
newed. But alas ! clouds are wont 
to follow fast on life's fitful gleams 
of sunshine, and they found the hua- 
,band and, father seriously ill, of a dis 
ease which for many months demand
ed unremitting care and 
medical treatment. 1 
the influential Mend

00<><><><>0<><>00<X>0<><X><>CXX>0<>0<>0000<X>0000<><K>0<>0

THES.CARSBEY c°
1765 to 1788 Wotre Dame Street, 184 St. James Street,Montrai

CARE OF LAMPS. — Lamps are 
both useful and ofrnamenteJ, and add 
so greatly to the comfort of the 
home that one should not neglect 
them. A certain amount of care 
should be given to them so that 
they will do their utmost toward 
lighting the house.

If the wick fits the lamp perfectly 
and is rubbed clean every day’, there 
will be but little danger of broken 
chimneys. Have a certain time sot 
apart for cleaning and filling the 
lamps then there will be no danger 
of this work beteg neglected. For a 
reading lamp select one with a 
spreading shade. The round globes 
that are now in general use are more 
ornamental than useful and while 
they are very pretty for parlor or 
sitting room, there should be some
thing more useful provided for the 
library. A green shade is beat for 
the eyes and this should always be 
carefully considered before the pur
chase is made. Never purchase a 
yellow shade for reading purposes, 
for the light from it is almost as 
trying as when a white shade is 
used. For a kitchen, the best lamp 
is one that can oe fastened to the 
wall with a reflector back of it. A 
good lamp, kept in good order, is a 
great comfort.

BUSINESS!them,
and the coveted promotion went to a 

I young lady who boasted among her 
intimates that she* had n0 need to 
work for her living,; her school meant 
just pocket monèy 1 Oh, for the ease 

I with which good fortune is bettered!
Often during the hard and anxious 

! winter following, Matilda and her 
mother digned for the five hundred 
dollar» »o recklessly lost, as it now 
seemed, in that too confidently ven
tured trip to Europe.

The balmy J une days had come be
fore Mr. Waldron's danger was pest, 
but the physicians* protested against 
him resuming work without a few 
months’ fehange of air.

"Poor papa never had a vocation 
in his Mie." sighed Matilda, 'and to 
think of hie toiling in the citj all 
last summer long, while we were off 
on that unlucky trip,’''

Their small savings had long been 
exhkusted. The young teacher's sav
iary was always spent before it was 
earned; and there were délits—a trou
ble unknown before.

The convalescent was sad and list- 
leee.r He was ten years older than 
hi» wife, and nearly thirty years of 
monotonous and poorly paid clerical 
work had bold on him. Against his 
unselfish will he cnaved the change 
which it would be ao hard to bring 
about.

"We might raise something on the 
house," suggested Mrs. Waldron, in a 
conference on ways ond means with 
her daughter "W* muet get enough 
to pay off our little dejrts, and to 
make your father comfortable at 
Crescent Beach for the summer."

The tinkle of the bell broke on their 
planning, and Matilda rose to answer 
it.

Her parent», Sitting In ttw long, 
twilight, wondered at her delay. The 
front door closed at last on the de
parting caller, and Matilda returned 
to the dining-room and lit the lamp

"Read it," ebe said, extending a 
paper to her mother. Her eye» 
«ume. her voice trembM.

It wee an excerpt Vom the wfli •

And in order to do

sseemffj ein dispose of entire «teck In
HOUSE FURNISHINGS, « block u,rod general consumers, • *

trade, consist

AMOUNTING TO OVER
New Blouse Flannels

Juet put into stock our first shipment of 
choice BLOUSE FLANNELS for Fall weat, 100,000 DollarsShe attracted her mother’s atten

tion. "Poor old gentleman 1 He 
seems to be of afl little account as 
ourselves among all these rich peo
ple," she said softly, "and he cei>- 
tadnly does not look. fit to travel 
alone."

The mother echoed her daughter’s 
compassionate sigh. "But he might 
Resent our sympathy," she said with 
Characteristic diffidence. So for deli
cacy they went by on the other side.

But the following morning, a» they 
were taking a turn on the deck be
fore breakfast, they saw him again, 
in the same place and in the same 
dejected attitude. They lingered this 
time, with sympathetic eyes on the 
old man, who seemed oblivious to 
all about him.

"You speak to him, Matilda," urg
ed Mrs. Waldron.

"Oh, mother, you will know what 
*0 say."

*1Tlhere, like a good girl ! Young 
people can do anything." And thus 
adjured, Matilda crossed the deck.

"Good morning." she said gently ; 
** if you are alone, as we are, perhaps 
we might all go down to breakfast 
together."

He turned quickly. Were there tears 
in his dim and deep-sunken eyes?

"I will he bad company; I agn ra
ther hard of hear'ng," he answered, 
"and none too well; butt—if I donjt 
bore you—"

Nonsense !" exclaimed the young 
woman cheerfully, "We also are 
étrangers in this crowd, and we'U 
be delighted to hare you with u»." 
«ben, -let me present my mother 
M*e., WaldAn."

Hie bow

consisting of about 100 new patterns.

Kail Orders a Specialty.
Samples Sent on Request. Of the newest productions, in best and medium

onvannsa nan „ L— Z —_______jby increwd — *» Ksirxa
Wilton, Axminster,

Velvet, Brussels, and
Tapestry Carpets,

PURCHASERS OUTSIDE CITY I
™ZU‘„^e,,;rj2e,,ld “Pen,e in •ttend,n« «“* -i‘h dU,~m. H

Everything in Store will come under thle Heavy Hammer, and

’JOHN MURPHY COMPANY LIS

2341 & 2848 8t> Cntherine 8t.
Corner NUte.ilfe,

Term» Cash. Tel. Up 2740

LADIES’ AUXILIARY A.O.Hi

Lost week a most successful conven
tion of the Ladies' Auxiliaxy. A.O.H. 
was held at Niagara Falls, N.Y. 
Twenty, three representative» . weke} 
present. Important matter»! were 
discussed and tjie greatest harmony 
prevailed.

a quick clearance ie expected.

Empire Build inn'

MR. SCHWAB’S ACT.

It le reported tba* Mr. Charles
Schwab, the well known captain
Industry of the United States,
turned over $3,000,000 to makegood

by those who
investing their

■something nice" in the shares of the Shi,
the little, cnee. And if motherwas perfect In ita z "Soul ** w“mouetrates ahe Is leaders
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